Minutes JULY 14 2009 10:00 AM
Surfside Quilters Guild, General Meeting #3
San Clemente Presbyterian Church, Fellowship Hall, 119 N Ave De La Estrella, San Clemente, Ca 92672

President: Nancy Ota welcomed all.
Reminders: Please turn off cell phones.
Parking ---Not in south lot, extra lot on Cabrillo and El Camino Real
Guest: Opportunity Quilt entitled “Cosmic Stars” from Women’s Ocean Racing Sailing Association (WORSA)
represented by Annette Cook. Our Show & Tell Chair, Maggie Bell, made the quilt for WORSA to raise funds
for Challenged America, an organization that outfits boats for handicapped sailors.
2nd VP Membership: Cindy Croucher
Number of members 190
Welcome new members
Welcome guests
Thank you to Marcia Faultersack (new member) for suggesting and composing an information sheet for guests
and new members. It is available at the membership table as you enter.
3rd VP Facility: Kathie Bellamy
Lunch at “Hapa J” 33 reservations, any more from the floor? One more.
Lunch carpool - The restaurant has limited parking, does anyone have room in their car to car pool?
Justin

(949) 276-6657

Cell

(949) 276-6657

$15.00 meal, with tax and tip. Main course: Thai beef salad with toasted pita, marinated steak and mix greens
roasted peanuts and mint. Brownie dessert,
Photographer: Pam Englehardt has volunteered to help with photographs of our meetings and also to begin
photographing members. It would be helpful to have faces with all our member’s names. This would be strictly
voluntary. The board has decided to have a virtual roster on our website. This roster could only be accessed
with a password, so it would only be available to members.
Sponsors: Joann Bishop signed up 12 sponsors for our virtual newsletter. Thanks to them for their confidence
and support. Please take notice of them and give them our support.
Block Party: Jan Hirth and LeAnn Goettel – the “Surf’s Up” quilt is growing. If you have problems, Jan has
created a picture tutorial available on the website.
Friendship Groups: Betty Prottas and Sue Haw announced that had a no host luncheon yesterday at Jolly
Rogers, Dana Pt. It was a success and two groups were begun.
Hospitality: Bev Weibel requests sign ups for next month on the yum table.
Monthly Mini: Mary Freedman displayed the items.
July: Tote set by Jan Bogikes, quilted toile totes in two sizes, and a wine case
August is “Cat & Mice” by Mary Freedman
Newsletter: Del Thomas
Newsletter deadline is July 27.
We have a virtual newsletter only. If you don’t have e-mail then use our E-buddy system. It is an
expense to print and mail, so the volunteer and member need to decide on compensation.
Philanthropy: Microphone- Monica Shafer. Stash Busters. First meeting -A Time To Sew, June was a big
success. Monica showed the first finished quilt. The group will meet on the 4th Monday of every month. The next
meeting is Monday, July 27. The plan is to help reduce your stash for charity. They will also accept blocks from
everyone. Also, starting an on going food drive. At each guild meeting, you may bring canned or dry food, and
sample shampoos & lotions from hotels.
Ways & Means: Sumi Maruyama
Applique patterns donated by Ellen Heck
Mini quilt stands donated by Mary and David Freedman
Workshops: Carol Mayer announced and displayed models for the workshops.
July 15, Joann Bishop, Machine quilting, 10 am – 4 pm $30.00 Comm Pres Church Youth Ctr in SJC
August 12, Suzanne Stanton, Flower Tessellation, $35.00, includes pattern, Community Pres Church
Youth Ctr in SJC
September 9, Lillian Gordon, Lillian’s One Day Quilt, $38.00 includes pattern. , Community Pres
Church Youth Ctr in SJC
Surfside Stars: Diane Collins - Chris Huben and Laurie Peden
Stars of Surfside Quilt is growing… quilt of the signature bricks of our donors
If you have donated to the guild, but have not signed a signature brick, see Diane, and pick up your
chances to win the quilt at the end of our charter year.
Each donor has one chance to win the quilt per each $10 donated
Logo Contest: Lyndy Dye announced the August deadline
Your chance to create a permanent design for SQG, the committee requests a line drawing.

Anyone can enter, even a non-member, can enter as many designs as you wish.
1st VP Programs: Microphone-Sharon Whelan announced future speakers:
July: Diane Collins
August: Suzanne Stanton
September: Lillian Gordon
Sharon introduced today’s speaker, Diane Collins, using a poem created for Diane.
Break
Total number attendance: 155
Membership has now exceeded 200.
Guests today: 23
Monthly Mini: Mary Freedman showed the set of quilted bags by Jan Bogikes, the winner, Kathy Firman.
Show & Tell: Microphone- Maggie Bell. Sue Troise, and Phyllis Parente helping.
Please help us by looking around and clean your space.
THANKS FOR COMING! See many of you at Hapa ‘J for lunch. Carpool if possible.

